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Southeast  District  -  May 19, 2020
Open Forum Week 9-May 22
May 22 Week 9
Well, after the fiasco last week, I figured I should do a better job of actually
conveying useful information!  Not only did I leave off the Zoom link, but I also
left off the date and time. 
So, here you go. Every Friday, I open my Zoom room to anyone who wants to
drop in and chat with other library staffers.  Topics are up to you. The next
session will be this Friday, May 22 from 10:00-11:00 in my Zoom
room. https://zoom.us/j/4091922361 Headsets or some type of
microphone/speaker combo will be important. Remember, this is “come as you
are!” So don’t worry about dropping in and out or unexpected visitors.
Looking forward to seeing you all.
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